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Campuses Quiet No More: Student
Environmental Activists Join Together to
Launch "Green Decade"
STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION COALITION - SEAC
Thousands of student environ-
mental activists from all 50 states
and several foreign countries will
gather at CATALYST: The Nation-
al Student Environmental Confer-
ence, October 5-7, 1990 at the Uni-
versity of Illinois, Champaign-
Urbana campus. CATALYST will
build on the energy and enthu-
.
siasm of Earth Day student orga-
nizing and map out the future of
the student environmental move-
ment.
"Millions of high school and
college students participated in
Earth Day," said CATALYST Co-
Chair Will Toor. "Now we,re show-
ing that Earth Day was not just
hype, it was a catalyst for further
action."
The conference is organized by
the Student Environmental Action
Coalition (SEAC), a coalition of stu-
dent environmental activists that
organized last year
>s THRESHOLD
conference, which attracted 1700
students from 43 states.
Since Threshold, the student
environmental movement has
grown tremendously. "We>re sit-
ting on a volcano," conference orga-
nizer Chris Fox said, "as the Cold
War thaws out, the atmosphere is
heating up, and the environment is
rising to the top of students' agen-
da."
Students at CATALYST will
broaden the environmental move-
ment by forging ties with minority,
labor, and social justice groups. In
addition, American students will
meet students from Eastern Europe
and other countries to jointly attack
global environmental problems.
At CATALYST, SEAC will
launch its corporate accountability
campaign to use the political and ec-
onomic clout of students to change
the environmental behavior of the
business world.
Confirmed speakers for the ple-
nary sessions include Ralph Nad-
er, consumer and environmental ad-
vocate; Helen Caldicott, Founder,
Physicians for Social Responsibility;
Robert Redford, actor and envi-
ronmental activist; Winona La-
Duke, President, Indigenous Wom-
en
"s Network; Cesar Chavez,
President, United Farm Workers;
Marta Benavides, Director, Ecu-
menical Ministry for Development
and Peace; Randall Hayes, Direc-
tor, Rainforest Action Network -
and many others.
"Campuses have traditionally
been a breeding ground for new
thought, and students have been
important catalysts for change re-
lating to issues such as anti-war
movements, civil rights , and apart-
heid in South Africa,"
said conference organizer Pau-
la Ackermann. "Now, students are
mobilizing to stop the war against
the earth."
No3
Recyling is not the
New Kid on the Block
SPPF Annual Meeting
SYRACUSE, NY - The Syra-
cuse Pulp and Paper Foundation
(SPPF) will hold its annual meet-
ing Thursday and Friday, October
11 - 12, 1990, at the State Univer-
sity of New York College of Envi-
ronmental Science and Forestry
(ESF).
On Thursday a president's
panel will discuss the topic "Glo-
balization - Opportunities/Risks."
Panelists are Mark Fuller,
executive vice president for mar-
keting for Champion Internation-
al Corporation; William Powell,
group vice president for National
Starch & Chemical Company; and
David Bossen, president of Mea-
surex Corporation. William H.
Trice, executive vice president of
Union Camp Corporation, will
serve as moderator.
Edward K. Mullen, chairman
of the board of The Newark
Group, will deliver the banquet
address Thursday evening. His
topic is "Recycling is Not the New
Kid on the Block." Mullen is a
1947 graduate of ESF.
Richard W. Wand, vice presi-
dent for administration of P.II.
Glatfelter Corporation is presi-
dent of the Foundation. Program
chairman is Frank W. Lorey, sen-
ior vice president at Garden State
Paper Company.
























The Knothole is the student publica-
tion of the State University of New
York College of Environmental Sci-
ence and Forestry. It is published eve-
ry Wednesday during the school year.
The deadline for submitting pieces
for publication is Wednesday,
4:00pm of the week before they are
to appear. Letters to the Editors will
not be printed unless they are signed.
Articles must also contain the writers
name (names will be witheld upon re-
quest). The opinions expressed are
those of the writer only and do not nec-
essarily reflect the opinions of the
paper
'
s staff or anyone else affiliated
with the College. We strongly encour-
age any counterviews, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff members.
The Knothole staff meets in Room 22
in the basement of Bray Wednesdays
at 5.
I... Me... Me... Me...
Has the separationist attitude of the Undergraduate
Student Association driven the "Us" of ESF away?
From the the speach in hushed stage whispers




" fellow students made by
representatives (have these individual no classmates?),
this point has been proven Monday night after Monday
night. How long will the closed nature of the Executive
Board meetings last? Will each of our elected officials
continue to exclude constituents with the words "T need"?
Step by halted step, this feeling is lifting from the
campus. Efforts are coming forth. Some of these
individuals (notably the advisor of USA, Ms. Pat St.
Germain), make it a point to learn, and use, the names of
each who walk through the Moon conference room door.
"





see all of "you,
"
 and vice versa. May we further open the
circle? Rather than a role call at the USA meetings (so the
secretary may know who is there), have everyone go
around the room and introduce themselves - so that "we"




 are (this was a most impressive
addition to the agenda this week -- and would, in our
editorial opinion, be so in subsequent meetings).
It is a common misconception that only Reps should
attend Council meetings. To "them", the students are the
"
they" distancing themselves with words, and with
actions (or in too many cases, the lack of such).
As all students are members of the Association ("you"
paid your student activity fee, did "you
"
 not?), all are
encouraged to volunteer an hour or two to staff Small
Stores, or set up Nifkin Lounge for a T.G., and to make
student opinion known to council.
Elections are coming up (October 2 - 4), and 73 (more
or less) positions remain open. Make sure "your" letter of
intent, 3x5 bibliographic card, and picture are in Small
Stores before noon, September 27, so that "you" may
represent "our" student body.
Editor's note: these perceptions are not new on this
campus, nor are they meant to be exclusive to this








Last semester much interest was ex-
pressed by the student body at ESF in
having receptacles around campus for
soda cans. Jim Creveling of the Recy-
cling Club actively pursued this request
with the administration and subsequent-
ly placed garbage cans specially marked
for "aluminum cans" in all of the build-
ings on campus during the first week of
this semester. These containers have
been placed in conspicuous locations, so
why aren't more people using them? I do
not think it is diff cult to pick up an emp-
ty soda can, carry it to the entrance of a
building, and dispose of it properly: yet
people leave soda cans all over the place
or throw them away in the trash. Please
learn where the recycling containers are
and use them. And don't be afraid to
speak up if you see someone leaving
their garbage on a table or throwing
away recyclable material; this is your
campus too and you have the right to a




I am looking for any stumpies who
might want to brainstorm about Earth
Day festivities next spring. I,d like to
see the Syracuse University campus
turned upside-down for the day - dean's
and presidents picking up litter, the Uni-
versity garbagemen elevated to the stat-
us of heroes, recycling drives for clothes
that would be redistributed to Women's
centers, no car traffic on campus except
for public transport, and a massive edu-
cation effort re: the waste stream, point
source reduction, the coronation of vol-
unteer recycling czars who would be tak-
ing on the job of keeping their depart-
ments environmentally fit, and I
,d love
to see the Orange-men, the Gods of cam-
pus, doing something community, envi-
ronmentally conscious. (Maybe even
give free workshops for local kids stress-
ing how important it is to make yourself
strong and healthy for getting around on
your bicycle (and feet, how fun fit is.)
If anyone else is naive enough to
think they would like to turn this cam-
pus over so that it can look at itself for
real
, following in the tradition of native
cultures including Native American and
Early Russian, please contact me. I am
fresh out of the wilderness of Wyoming
and am hoping to meet some stumpies.




I don't know if you were
here last summer
, but a lot of
gimmicks, high hopes and lofty
goals were made about our re-
cycling ef orts in Onondaga
County. A couple of months
ago, Syracuse Mayor Tom
Young signed a recycling bill
into law where it was promised
that all of Syracuse would
have a mandatory recycling
program beginning July 1st. It
was well known to the public
that the Operation Separation
Blue Bins were expected to be
handed out street by street. It
was also expected that these
"blue bins" would have been
fully distributed by now: Did
you receive your Blue Bin yet?
If you answered "no" to
this question, you are not
alone. If you did receive your
blue bin, how much recyclable
material can you fit in it, any-
way? The bin seems to be
quite small; it might fit a few
glass containers and maybe a
couple of newspapers, but
that,s about it. The Operation
Separation people obviously
did not consider the of -campus
college student houses where
the solid waste generated from
these houses is about five
times greater than the average
Syracuse family. They also did
not think about what will hap-
pen when the Blue Bin eventu-
ally gets thrown away. It
,
s
made out of plastic, you know.
Why didn>t they make it out of
aluminum? With the Iraqi cri-
sis at hand
, we should con-
serve more than ever on our
petroleum use. Is Onondaga
County serious about this blue
bin business, or are they just
feeding us more garbage?
At the State Fair, it made
my blood boil to see the Mobil
Corporation attempt to "recy-
cle" the State Fair's plastic and
styrofoam. Even worse, I
didn't see any attempt for the
actual or "real" recyclable
products - paivr. aluminum
and glass -- to be recycled.
Are plastics and styrofoam
really recyclable? What they really
mean is that plastics are reusable .
There is a large dif erence: recycla-
ble products, such as glass, can be
melted down and re-formed , not
just reused. A piece of styrofoam
cannot be reformed (cheaply, that
is) and can only (or will only) be
shredded and reused.
The only recycling I see going
on here is recycled "good" Public
Relations for the Mobil Corpora-
tion. To misinform the public on
such issues as recycling, the Mobil
Corporation's plastic division
comes out ahead with the environ-
ment as the sacraficial lamb. After
listening to Mobil's noise pollution
on their "recycled" styrofoam, many
consumers will purchase these
items with the belief that they are
somehow protecting the environ-
ment instead of detroying it.
Thanks to this type of advertizing
campaign, Mobil,s plasitc is pro-
tected against the boycott-
threatening, environmentally con-
scious public.
When I see faulty attempts of
"
recycling
" or "environmental" mar-
keting, I don't know whether to
laugh or to cry. The eggs that I buy
from the supermarket that sit in a
cardboard container with the words
"
recycled from natural fibers" on it
cannot be recycled again, for it is
dyed red and dyed cardboard is not
accepted at my local recycling
plant. My napkins that also claim
to come from "recycled natural fi-
bers" are bleached with dioxin
whiteners which pollute our rivers
that we depend on for our survival.
And when it comes to buying
milk
, what
"s better to buy: a fully
dyed and bleached red and white
non-recyclable cardboard milk con-
tainer or a plastic "recyclable" milk
container that if attempted to be
melted down will emit high levels
of dangerous toxins into the atmos-
phere? We have to rethink our re-
cycling ef orts and must try to




STUDENTS URGED TO ENTER POETRY CONTEST
SANTA CRUZ, CA -- The dead-
line for the American Poetry Associ-
ation>s contest is September 30.
The contest is open to everyone, and
entry is free.
The Grand Prize is $1,000, and
the First Prize is $500. There are
152 prizes worth $11,000 in all.
"Every student who writes
poetry should enter this contest.
The judges look for new and un-
known poets, and students often
win
,
" said Robert Nelson, publisher
for the association. "You don't have
to be a professional poet. Your sin-
cerity, originality and feeling are
what the judges look for.
"
Poets should send one original
poem, no more than 20 lines, name
and address on the top of the page,
to American Poetry Association,
Dept. CO-84, 250-A Potrero St.,
P.O. Box 1803, Santa Cruz, CA
95061. Entries must be post-
marked by September 30. A new
contest opens October 1.
Each poem is considered for
publication in the American Poetry
Anthology, a treasury "Poet's
Guide to Getting Published," a
four-page booklet full of informa-
tion every poet needs to know.
The American Poetry Associa-
tion has sponsored poetry contests
for 8 years and has awarded
$200,000 in prizes to 3.400 poets.
Page 4.
Brown Bag It
The Salt City Chapter of
the American Water Resource
Association (AWRA) will begin
its series of brown bag lunch
discussions on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 25. The first meeting
will include an overview of the
AWRA and its student chapter
by president-elect Dr. Peter
Black. Recommendations for
future discussion topics and
speakers will be raised. The
lunch will be held in 209 Mar-
shall at 12:00 pm.
A A A A A A
CALLING ALL ESF STUDENTS
THE UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS OFFICE NEEDS STUDENT
VOLUNTEERS FOR FALL OPEN HOUSE ON SATURDAY
, OCTOBER 13
WELCOME GUESTS
BE A REGISTRATION GUIDE
HOST A CAMPUS TOUR
HELP A PROSPECTIVE STUDENT LEARN MORE ABOUT ESF
SEE MARY O'HALLORAN
, ADMISSIONS, BRAY, ROOM 106
VOLUNTEER TODAY!





Hopefully you>ve heard that the Undergraduate Student Association elections are coming up soon, and you,ve
thought about a position for which you would like to run. Elections will be held October 2 - October 4th from
10:00A.M. to 2:00 P.M. in the Marshall Hall Foyer. Many positions are available.
EXECUTIVES - Social Chairperson
Freshman - Junior Classpersons
MEMBERS - Freshman - Sophomore Representatives
2 representatives from each class for each curriculum
Letters of intent need to be in by 12:00 noon on September 27th in Small Stores. These letters are to the Un-
dergraduate Student Association explaining what position you would like to run for, why you think you should
hold that position and any other information you want to include (e.g., previous experiences). Also include a
picture of yourself and a 3"x5" card explaining to the campus what position you are running for and why they
should vote for you. This should also be in the by the 27th. If you want more information about USA
, come to
Council on Mondays at 5:30 pm in the Moon Library Conference Room.
Did You Know....
Producing beverage cans from
recycled aluminum uses 95% less
energy than production from virgin
materials. Each soda or juice can
recycled saves the energy equiva-
lent of one half can of gasoline.
That is (the equivalent of) more
than a gallon of gas conserved for
each case of cans recycled.
If reductions in mining, acid
rain, nuclear waste, and oil depen-
dency are desirable, let's begin
with the easiest approaches to
those goals. Let,s begin by recy-
cling the aluminum we use on this
campus.
The ESF Recycling Club has
placed a number of green, labeled
barrels around campus to collect
aluminum cans. Please place your
empty soda and juice cans in these
barrels.
Barrel Locations:
Baker: 3rd floor entrance
bridge
Illick: 1st floor foyer





and near soda machine
1st floor: near exit
3rd floor: L.A. studio
New locations may be added soon.
All are welcome to join the club.
The Recycling Club
Society of American Foresters
Minutes of the second SAF
meeting - September 11,1990
At our next meeting, on Sep-
tember 25th, we will show the film
Sometimes a Great Notion. Don,t
miss it!!!! (previously scheduled for
October 23rd.)
Our guest speaker, Mike Vir-
ga, from Lyons Falls Pulp and
Paper Mill, will be visiting us on
October 23. (instead of September
25).
We are trying to form a guest
speaker committee to get more
guest speakers to speak at our
meetings. If you know of someone
who would be interested in speak-
ing, please let us know.
There have been some chang-
es, additions, deletions to some of
the SAF bylaws. All student mem-
bers of SAP may vote, ballots are
due Tuesday, September 25.
On Saturday, October 13,
1990, there will be an open house
for prospective students. The fa-
culty of forestry is looking for three
student volunteers to sit with fa-
culty and answer questions. The
volunteers will be needed from
9:00 - 10:00 am. If you are inter-
ested you can contact Dr. Davis in
Marshall Hall
, second floor.
The Mt. Marcy trip is still on
for SAF members
, October 12-14.
RAIN, SNOW, OR SHINE!!!!!!!!
Our next meeting is Tuesday,
September 25th, at 6:30 pm in the
Moon Library Conference Room.
We will be watching the film
Sometimes a Great Notion. It is an
excellent film that you won't want




If you didn>t already know...
The 1990 Yearbooks are in and
,
if you were an undergraduate here last spring,
you get one! (you paid already!!!!)
You may claim yours in Small Stores
during its regular operating times
Also...
If you plan on taking pictures to be used
in the Yearbook
, or anything student or campus oriented,
come to one of our meetings for film or
use inexpensive black and white or color print film -
processed to glossy of course!
|  Sept. 19,1990
"
The Knothole Page 6.
Kappa Phi Delta News
Hello ESFers,
Greetings from the brothers in
the stumpy house. Everything
seems to be going well except our
softball team is of  to a slow start.
A little practice and some new
glasses for Zoltar, and we will be
ready to kick butt. Keep trying,
guys.
Some of the boys in the house
have been tuning up for archery
season up in the flag room. If you
want your bow to shoot smoke come
by and talk to Fromunda, if he,s not
practicing for the Empire State
Games. And to those brothers that
talk too much you ain,t s
_
t until
there is a donkey hanging out back
with a tag in its ear. So go rub
dirt!
At this point the brothers
would like to take the opportunity
to invite anyone and everyone
down to the house. Stop by any
time and shoot some pool and get
the grand tour of the house. To
those of you interested in joining
our membership, rush dates are
Sept. 16, 17, 18, 19, 24, 25, and 27.
Look for your rush card in the
DO, talk to one of the brothers
, or
call the house at 474-0935 for de-
tail.
Hope to see you soon, Popeye




Can,! make it to (lie polls on election day?
You can still vote.
If you are ill, physically disabled or will be oul of (he
county on election day, you can submit an absentee
ballot application to your county board of elections
until October 301 h. Your ballot will be sent to you in







1 800 FOR VOTE
DON,T LET NOVEMBER 6th
TAKE YOU BY SURPRISE.
Hrouxht lo you In (iuil Shajfer. Secretary oj Stale





It's great to be back at ESF,
and this year is going to be our
best one ever! We started out
with a bang at the "ESF CLUB
Fair", signed up new faces, old
faces, men, women, and people in
every major on campus; BUT we
still want more...everyone is wel-
come to join.
The Forestry Club, as one of
its major activities, sponsors the
ESF WOODSMEN'S TEAM. This
team of men and women competes
in "ole-time Lumberjack" skills on
an intercollegiate level through-
out the Northeastern US and
Canada. The women"s team is re-
turning after winning the Spring
Meet in Orono
, Maine, and both
they and the men's teams are
gearing up for another season of
decisive victories. But we need
new faces to help it along.
The Club is planning the
Traditional Woodsmen,s competi-
tion at Jordan in Sept., at High-
land Forest in October
, and in
Canada this winter. Spring will
bring the Tri-States competition
back to Syracuse and the Axe-
Trophy back to ESF! The Fall
Barbecue in October
, co-sponsored
by our club, U.S.A., and Alpha Xi
Sigma, will be another ESF tradi-
tion not to be missed!
We practice three times a
week at the Lafayette Field Sta-
tion. Come Mondays and Thurs-
days, from 7-9 pm and Saturday,
9-11 am. Carpools meet 15 min-
utes before practice times at the
old greenhouse, up by Bray Hall
at ESF.
-Take Time





Scpi. 19, iy90 me Knothole
Minority Public Policy
Internship Program
Applications are now availa-
ble in the Financial Aid Office
(115 Bray Hall) for juniors and
seniors interested in the Minority
Public Policy Internship Program
through the N.Y.S. Education De-
partment.
This is a one-semester
(Spring only) program designed to
provide minority college students
(juniors and seniors) with practi-
cal experiences in public policy
through an internship with New
York State agencies. A 22-hour
work week is involved
.
 In addi-
tion, interns will enroll in two col-
lege courses offered by the Nelson
A. Rockefeller College of Public Af-
fairs and Policy. All internships
and course work will take place in
Albany, New York.
Requirements are:
1) matriculated as a full-time
junior/senior student in a New
York State College or Universi-
ty;
.
2) resident of New York State;
3) good academic standing;
4) member of an underrepresented
minority group - Asian, Black,
Hispanic, or American Indian.







If you were unable to attend the
first meeting of the ESF student
chapter of the Wildlife Society,
feel free to join us at the next
meeting, the officers have been
working hard planning out inter-
esting activities for the forthcom-
ing year. Planned activities in-
clude a trip to Hawk Mt.
observatory, a whale watch, lec-
tures, slideshows, building wood
duck boxes, etc.... It looks to be an
exciting and productive year for
the Wildlife Society. The turnout
at the first meeting was impres-
sive and I would like to thank eve-
ryone for coming. The next meet-
ing will be on Wednesday, Sept.
19 at 5:30 pm in Illick 5. Dr. Guy
Baldasarre will present a slidesh-
ow on his adventures in Alaska.
Hope to see you at the meeting.
Best wishes for a successful se-
mester.
Brian Washburn
President of the Wildlife Society
We all know how
much it bothers us
when we fvncC out
about something we
are kinda interested





ateiy need to stay
that one iast semester




has your correct local
address.
from the Knothole:
Club Presidents and fearless Leaders:
We will print for the glory of your




You owe it to your followers,
present and future.
Late last semester
, several members of the Knothole
staff met with representatives of the Graduate Stu-
dent Association to discuss how to better our paper.
It was suggested that individuals take copies of the
Knothole and actually write down what is disliked,
how improvements car-be made, what potential is seen
(both positive and disasterous), and what is liked.
We cordially invite all members of the Student Body
to follow up the suggestions of Ravi, Sheila, and
Vikram, and to do just this. We may be contacted
through our mailbox in Marshall Basement, Small
Stores
, the Box in Moon Library foyer, and in our
newoffice in B-22 Bray Hall.














Beginning today you can pick up your 1990 yearbook in Small
Stores.
Syracuse vs. Pittsburgh. Carrier Dome. Restricted parking in
ef ect.
Knothole meeting. 5 pm. B-22 Bray (NOTE: NEW OFFICE!!!!!!)
Everybody welcome!
Empire Forester Yearbook meeting. 5 pm. New Place [B-22 Bray]
Yom Kippur
Elections for the Undergraduate Student Association.
Opportunity for senior undergrads to signup for FREE portrait
sittings for the 1991 yearbook.
Fall Break. No Classes.
Saratoga Deer Drive. Field trip for a multitude of classes. Tullyites,
Bring your hardhats!
Portraits will be taken for the 1991 yearbook.
Fri. Oct. 19
Sun. Oct. 21
ESF Family/Parent,s Weekend and Fall Barbecue




HE OVER A HUNDRED
POUNDS OF NACARONI
AND CREESE ... AT
F1R5T I THOUGHT YOU




IT COULD BE 50RE-
THING FAR RORE
SINISTER.
RACARONl)
AND CHEESE J
CAUSES 1
PARANOIA
